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PRICE OXE CENT , i-huum t««« «» vr«

Germans Drop Five Bombs on Paris;
Threaten Calais, Dunkirk, Ostend;

Russians Fighting on 100-Mile Front
HORRORS OF LOUVAIN
TOLD BY EYEWITNESS;
CIRCLED BURNING CITY

\ andalism and Atrocities on Women and
Children Committed in Name of War,

Says Richard Harding Davis.

OFFICERS SHOT. IS GERMAN EXCUSE

¦Werted That Burgomaster's Sou V ired on Chief oí
Stan and Surgeons.Six-Hundred-Year-Old lown

I urned Into a \X ilderness.
* ¦'

.¦, ..-, / '¦«

By RICHARD HARDING DAVIS.
Speci - - . The New V rk *T:

London, Aug. 30..I left Brussels on Thursday afternoon
and have just arrived in London. For '.v»o hours on Thursday
r-.ight 1 was in what for six hundred years had been the City of

Louvain. The Germans were burning it, and to hide their work

kept us locked in the railroad carriages. H.A the story was written

«gainst the sky, was told to us by Gern.an soldiers incoherent with

«xcesses; and we could read it in the faces of women and children

being led to concentration camos and of citizens on their way to

^r »hot.
The Germans sentenced Louvain on Wednesday to become a

a ilderness. and with the German system and love of thoroughness
¦hey left Louvain an empty, blackened shell. The reason for this

appeal to the torch and the execution o'" ion-combatants, as given
to me on Thursday morning by General Von Lutwitz, military
povernor of Brussels, was this: On Wednesday while the German

military commander of the troops in Louvain was at the Hotel de
'* ille talking to the burgomaster a son of the burgomaster with an

automatic pistol shot the chief of staff and German staff surgeons.
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FOUR-DAY BATTLE
A BRITISH GLORY

Lord Kitchener Describes Prolonged Fighting, in Which

English. Losing 5.000. Inflicted Terrifie Punishment
on foe and Then Retired to Stronger Positions.

Rv Cable 10 The Tribune.)
OFFICIAL STATEMENT BY LORD KITCHENER,

don Vug .*'> I ord Kitchener, S« tat St¡ l« foi V\... day
Olio .,',I,,.'.!. «

" v:; oug! 11..1 dispati '"<. ont Sii John Irencl recen«

'¦.''¦r ;,"! :. fl been r« ceii « d, it i? p« - lible now to si

British i re ha<
oui «daj -' i« "', ihi J3d 24th, J;t!i and 26th \ugusl

g the hole o this period Bt h troopi, in conformit*. with ihe
i«; ««i f!ir iïrench armies, « ere ins and

e German I ce, nd in withdrawing lo nc ;- rs o d«
." .«t >.-. B« Igium, last S D g this daj

nighl the I n alt I ibl n n\y pn sed

ed on ihe Brii m Oi

igori effort in in pre
...

...

ubeuge. This effori .- frustrated h il .¦.«.'
ith v. hich the Bt reviou«

'Jay, verj heav) li in excess oi anything "ffercd bj .-

upon the enemy, who. in d
storm ih< Briti -h lire

BRITISH TROOPS FOUGHT STUBBORNLY.

British retirem«. eded on i 25th wit ghl
two «!.i\ -. and bj n

army ..« CU]
It had b« en intended :«> tesut etirct break

i 26th, bm the ttack, in w hich noc

I so net t possible to
.. util ifternoon. rhc battle on this clay, Vugusi

.' e m< . and deseperat: Our off« ed »uperb an<i

irice* to rem« and at length «

d order, though « Ith s-ari« :«

cept those the hot « I.¦ '¡were

by high i iplc h «. «.hells.
"Sir John I rench estimates that during t lioni,

; 23d to the 26th inclusive, h i amount to 5.000 or 6,000 men
The |. lh< Germans an oui of all proportion to lhos<
which ur suffered. In Landrecies aloni >. th« 26th, .«. an in tance, i

in infantry 1 ed in the closest order into a narrow street,

which they Our machine guns were brought t.. bear :i

-, the end of the town The head of the column vat

away, panic ensued and ¡I is estimated thai no less than IWO ;..

« unliniiert on paje I, i.ilnmn m.

RUSSIAN ARM Y FIGHTING
ON 100 LINE FRONT

Pounds at Vistula Forts.Dantzic Populace Meeing in

Terror to Berlin.Great Battle in Galicia.Ger¬
man Troops Rushing to Frontier.

¡By Cable to The Tribune.]
st. Peteriburg, Aug. 30.. It Is "th« lally announced thai in Kiitero I'm-

-¡,i Russian «troopi «hare attacked the garrisons in the fortresi of «Thorn »

Grandens with ¦ large nmnbeer of liege guns, The Ruaslan ofienii~e «con¬

tinues along tit-' « hole front.
Pierce flghtlwi on the Anitriiu ti.nt continues Austrian forcei con

ftiti-iitt-ii in Klelce are proceeding ilong the rlghl bonk uf the Vistula In

order to «lake «par! In ih<- battle t«« «the ensi r»f Lemberg, where tlie Russian*

ti.i.ia :;.««i<i prisoners. Near the town of Pmlgorxe the enemj losi .'..""«.> men,

four cannon and o large number «-f lisions. In the region north of Ton»

chef! l.ijeOO prisoners were taken. T*ae 1 ~-«r t* Hungarian IHvlalon »vai de

:, at« «I and entire regiments surren lered.
in otbei regions Berce lighting continues in the direction ««r i.uM'.u.

where the enemj his concentrated it- principal forces, .. -,-ri< .« - liattle has

taken place. Newspapers innounce lhai Herman railway* ire making prei«

hratlorn foi Ihe Iranspori of troopi frt-m Ihe weatern from to Itussla.

;.i,r.'.. Aug. 31.- a lleutcr dispatch from st. Petersburg give* «Iba

follow in_* officiai statement
'T'rcii troops have apiieared «on lb« Prussian frontl-rr, and ire I i*in_:

the offen* ..«. ii> some ]i!¡«« -¦¦

«The battle continues il ilong the Austrian frontl
ro the south of Lublin («Southeasl Russian I'olandl Ihe Un

assumai ic i«ffei Ive anil an msrebing through n dl*tri--i encumbered by
« inmi rtiei ible .¦.

I.Mili.\ «.

¦Ait-e res ilread be« in lion for n »re than
...,., ih" m «a' ring q on v Ith imubuted f

l lighting near Tomaeh«*fl hi ( partiru ir «tubhorn
Pli« Russian» hare raptured man; i*n i .1 quick

.¦

Se. r i-.e,',.!.- «,ii,. i, after lieavj lighting, Iho II .-

Kiiuiinnnku, (»llnlany, Praemy* in and II ill n «.i Iota
An oftli'ial lielgian dispatch sent bj Item.udent ai Antwerp

"The situation Is unchanged The lerrltorj north of th« Hirer

my, IHest has been evacuated and the ('nmplne i*ou

no >.. nil. h- m tbe region f l»l '¦!¦ II run «n *. l. t¦ t;

Ipui hihI iinderacn»!
utral part of I.«'.' In ha desi .I Imruiil

Mljl :. I..-'«'.. III.« «I« .. I.

eemenl with Ihe Relginn gori>rnmonl «... t to the

«n'.'1 state* .-1 I ¦«ti«" ni« s «.in:n¡tt.¦ m Belgium l»j Germ

,,.i..ii. \up :;<. «Beattemí enrounte In Ka*tem lialh'fai bare der«

,|.,.i int.« ei general battle extending 100 miles «from the anutbern district*

if Lublin, in I'iixsii.-iti Poland lo s point beyond I^emls-rg, In Galicia, aaya
th.- si Petersburg corresponden! ««f 1 «he Dallj Mail." who adda

Tn Kail Pínula ti««- Gemini bare Been »Iri*.,-n funiicr back Tlielr

« ..ni innert nn l'eue ¦'., ...Inmn S I

AVIATOR DROPS
5 BOMBS ON PARK

Prussian Officer Also Sends Message Reading: 1 o

Can Do Nothing but Surrender".Two Women 1 lurt

.Property Damage Slight.Parisians Keep Cool.

By Cable to The Tribune.i
Pi i* \n': ;<i Kite iii'inli* ertrt dropped into Paris f.i I Heran

¦ero| lune this nfternooi also an oriflamme of tbe Prussian «dors, to wbl<

was attached n message Intended *.> frighten Parisians Turo women '¦'',

iiijuii'il. i.m none of tbe l-omlw, arbteh were dropepd ir«.in ¡«n altitude
nl.t u.000 feet, «¡¡«i any ireal damage to property, end tbe eTklenl purpo
««f «i.lkiiir; terror Into tbe hearts of tbe i.pic watt equally unsuccessful.

"Tbe Gorman armj i«* al tbe gate* ««t* l*arl«.M :-.¦*.*. i the message. i<

.in do nothing bul surrender."
One bomb fell m fronl ««f tbe »bop of i baker and u Ine merchant ni M

i-oruer of Rue Albouy and Rue dei Vinaigriers: two on Qual de V'nlmy, 01

of uiii'h «n.i n.«i explode; tbe other »truck tbe walls of tbe Sight Refui
behind Kt. Martin'* Hospital. T**.them dropped In tbe Rue de* Recolle
¦nd Rue Marcln, neither of a*hieb exploded,

<fi,,f r the sun.i,iv promenades** ivere Ineliml I« lielieve the noise «li

to '_ri* explosions. Others thought i practical i«>...« wai lielng played.
Tbe oriflamme and It* mem-sage, however, Indicated thai the lîermii

aeronmil \\ :« *« Lieutenant ron lleklaen, n-ho disappeared from rlea In

easterli direction after dropping in-* honihs and hi«* message
rii.' territory over wbk'li the bomb thrower Ben i- In the i»«-tt"l»*-.-! .t»-r

part « r l'art* and scareely ¦ mile from the bean <>f tbe tity. In tin* dl
iriii are tbe big mllitarj boapitnl, the Hospital St. Lotili, tbe St. l-azai

priaou i'"i women, tbe ehurch of st Laurent, which date* from tbe ill
.mil century the Northern Railroad station, tbe magnificent rburch
Ht. V'incenl «!«. Paul, tbe l-artbols^re Hospital, on« of the largest In Pari*
-¡evera collejre* and lèverai theatrei

Parisians know thai it la part of tbe Herman plan tu frighten then
hence tbe demonstration of this afternoou i** looked upon aa i.'ini; only
-iii.iii part of ih<* campaign against Paris. Tbe larger part of that lan

palgn tin* advance ««f tbe Herman army I* >.( chief Interest to Parisian
win. are beginning to take heart in tbe knowldgc that ¡i day ««f delay to tta

Herman* i* i rlrtual rietory for the allies, n*« the Herman advan «. i* beln
made al ¦ terrible loss.

Basle. Switzerland. Aug. .Iftfvia Pariai..Two HeruMfeaei-pptane* mail
nu 1111-1 eessful attempt to-day Id ¡mMwj with bombs th<* dirigible balloo
hangar ai Bejfdrt, France, wbleh i« tbirty-flve miir- northwest <«f hare.

TURKEY MAY DECLARE
WAR AT ANY MOMENT

Said to llave Decided Now Is the Time to Regair
Macedonia. Though Warned by British That

lighting Means Her Death Warrant.
ondon, Vug 31 ["he Daily Telegraph's" diplomatic corre len

in :if articl« piinted ¦.'..«. lays:
I ¦:.¦¦«. ma) declare wai i anj moment. It i* now onlj a matter of i

day -, i.iblj a few 11 r

"Nil effort « of the powers in the rriple Entente have failed, and th«
London Embass) .I'lmits the aituatii n ii ver) grave. I lie military part]
non dominant in Constantinople, has reached th«* conclusion that th<

presen) i- the besl tmi<* t«i ecure tiir restoration of Macedonia and th<
]x .«n islands.

German cers and him an l>«*in¡_, poured im«> Constantinople t

help the «Turkish armj and navy. Turkey apparently counts upon tht
Balkan State; quarrelling among themselves while Turkey fights Greece
Lui it «i rin- likely * i i a t Turkey's declaration <«. war against Greece «il

be regarded as a hostile ;««-t by the Triple Entente, which will *rn.l a 'Ion

»o dispose ««i all the Turkish pnd German ships
"The British government lu* warned Türke) plaint) that in starting

mpaign at this time the ligni her own death ¦.¦. .«.rran*.

i'rom The Tribune Bureau.

Washing.) n, Vug 30. Turkey ¡- on th verge oi war with England
and Russia, according to a message from Berlin received al the '« rman

Embassy by way "i the radio tation ,.t Say*.¡lie, I-ong Island, the dis

patch confirming rep rt- from "tlier quartern in the la fev da; ¡.

"Formei Ministei Burma speech again I Grey's poli ¦¦. «*« deep
ir< hints fatal nsequences Mahometan ttbje .-' lys the dis-

S . . . « pie fore*had tl
Turki j lus ni Engl nd

"Prof« « '«r I letbrui lain i unhi
.¦ -, .i . .; truggh r was forced upon I

Easi Prut ;¦" iti * recall fugitives after a great viel .t

lilgenburg

CAPITAL OF GERMAN
SAMOA SURRENDERS

British lone irom New Zealand Captures Kaiser's
Most Strategic Possession in Pacific.Danger o!

Falling Into Japan's Hands Removed.
ifticial inces that

\ -. .¦ .-.... in part
p the grou| urrendered on tli«* mornii

_
*.¦ * . Iritis I

from . I

-¦-¦-. been onsii
¡i Pa

ment th« L'nited Sta.and i i
....... itralil

group was

ti ntinued to
«terril the i dand

dit :«.«*«! i«rt ei n tbe I States and
When .In m entered *lit* European b hei declaration

ind bel r hers ¡pli ..; le l.ir..ri >n thai her operations I
be confined to the . bina .va. thr apprehension t'-..«t -he might >«*i/<* Tier
man Samoa, and thus gain «i foothold between Hawaii and hrr own «.««ast.

.., ris-t lo much (peculation respecting Washington's attitude in inch
an rventpality.

GERMAN ARMY CORPS
REPORTED TO HAVE
BEEN "WIPED OUT"

London Hears Invaders Met Disaster in
New Attack.Infantry Regiments

Annihilated, Says Dispatch.
PARIS CLEARS PATH FOR BIG GUNS

Allies Yield Ground on Left, but the Right Wing Is

Victorious.Fresh Fighting Finds the Defenders
Strongly Reinforced and Resolute. i

By Cable to Tht Tribune!
London, Aug. 31..The Dieppe correspondent of "The Daily

Mail" says it is announced officially at the sous-Prefecture at

Dieppe that a German army corps has been "wiped out" by Gen¬
eral Pau's troops.

A Reuter dispatch from Paris announces that the following
official statement has been issued :

"The situation in the main remains the same. After a period
of calm the battle has been resumed. A regiment of the enemy's
infantry, attempting to cross the Meuse, was almost completely
annihilated."

The Paris correspondent of "The Daily Mail" telegraphs as

follows:
"Thousands of houses, shops and factories are being blown

up to clear the field of fire for the Pari« forts. The sound is faint
because it is some sixty miles distant. I hear it coming from the

valley of the Oise."
The Amiens correspondent of "The Daily Telegraph," wiring

on Saturday night, says:
"Two pieces of serious fighting have been reported «in this

vicinity during the last twenty-four hours. The first is a stiff en¬

gagement, indicating that the Germans are really uncomfortably
close. This engagement is still in progress.

"The second engagement was a cavalry attack by Uhlans.
They were repulsed after liberal treatment administered to them
by French artillery."

A dispatch to "The Daily Mail" from Amiens says:
"So far the German advance has not come within ten miles

of this city. It was pitiable to see the unhappy villagers, turned
out of their houses at Albert, making their way along the road to

Amiens with such of their clothing and furniture as they were able
to carry. There was a sad procession of women, crying and be¬
wildered children, hobbling old men and boys almost stunned by
the weight of responsibility cast upon their shoulders.

"For the moment General Pau is the popular hero here. All
seem to believe he will turn the tide."

Paris, Aug. 30, 11 P. M..An official statement issued to¬

night says: "The progress of the German right wing has obliged
us to yield ground on our left."

"After a lull the battle has been resumed in the Vosges and
Lorraine. On the Meuse, at Sassaye, near Don, a hostile regi¬
ment of infantry endeavoring to cross the river was almost anni¬
hilated."

According to "La Liberte," the Germans in large force
have penetrated a short distance further on the River Somme.
The British, n conjunction with the French left, have resumed u

¦"isiorou*; offensive. Further west the French troops have checked
fh<* enemy's advance guard. At the other extremity of the line,
on the Meure, the French are offering a strenuous and successful
resistance*, which extends along nearly the whole front.

Tl- * "Liberté" 3ays: "Our offensive succeeded on our right,
hut WUS cfcetcked on our left. The Germans gained ground, as

announcer!, toward La Fere. At any rate, we hold firm and even

under ..?tack.a sure sign of the confidence of our army."
Crneral LtcroLx. former commander in chief of the French

army, considers that tho Germans are taking great risks in length-
'nl.1!; their lin«*:* of communication. "One step gained by them
hi France is «.«. riep lost by them against Russia," he said. "My
íee¡;nt> is that the* German advance must soon come to an end."

Writing ir: "Le Temps," of which he is the military editor,
General Lacroix lakes a hopeful view of the situation, saying:

"Tht G«;rmans continue their turning movement on i'ie
rifhl. We have replied by assuming the offensive at Ncvion
Porcicn and at Guise. The result is indecisive in the first direc¬
tion, hut our attack will be resumed."

The «MiaÙlL«? of War announces that it has been decided to
end out the class of 1914, which will give at least 200,000 addi¬
tion;*! troops, and also to call out the active reserve and the eldest
classes of the tcrritoml reserve.

By J. BANNISTER.
See ial Corresro'-.-urp: |ftw Y«-<rk Tribune an«! "Lotulou Standard."|

Dunkirk, Aug. 29..German patrols are certainly within
twenty miles of here. There is no longer any doubt whatever that
Dunkirk, Calai? and Boulogne are imminently threatened.

From to-day Dunkuk is in a state of siege. The civil popu¬
lation is leaving foe Calais or England in hundred«. The port is
crowded with fishing boats.

j Except that two men out of three ute in uniform in Dunkirk,


